Good Morning

I’m ____________, I’m ____________, and I’m ____________, and these are the morning announcements:

- **Photo orders**: Students please bring all your photo orders to the office if you are not ordering online. Deadline for photos in to the office is Thursday October 1st!!!!

- **Yearbook**: Yearbook - There is a very important meeting today in the Art Room at lunch.

- **Scott Creek Triathlon**: All athletes participating in the Scott Creel Triathlon tomorrow afternoon MUST attend a very important meeting TODAY at lunch in the library. Please meet in the library with your lunch at 12:20.

- **Grade 7 Volleyball Practices**: Grade 7 Boys will practice today at lunch and Thursday morning. Grade 7 Girls will also practice today at lunch but their next practice will be Thursday after school. Grade 7 Games will start next Tuesday - Boys will be at Banting, Girls will be hosting.

  All players, please make sure you have the volleyball schedules
Skateboards and bikes

Please remember that the minutes your skateboards, scooters or bikes hit school grounds they must be walked for your safety and the safety of others.

Me 2 We

It's not too late to sign up for Me 2 We. We'd love your help in coming up with ideas to help those in need. Meetings will be on Wednesdays at lunch. That means today. See you in Mrs. Ngo's room, Room 153.

Have a good day! 😊